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NEWS \N1> COMMENT. 
1'RKSIDKNT Orkvy's resignation will be 

read to the Kovviïb Cabinet probably Moo- 

day. Od.Saissikk bas declined tobecomea 
candidate aud M. Fkkby will probably be 
elected. Bucuxou's aspirations bare 
in a u».»nuer been squelched by an order 

compelling the commander* of the vmnouw 

army corj» to retnrn to their ponts im me- j 
diately. This at leant removes the \ 
doughty General from a personal super- 

k vision of whatever schemes he may have 
on bmd. De FKKYt inkt is a promi- 
nent candidate and either be or Fkbby is 

almost certain ot' election. ^The electioa 
ot either would he hailed with delight by 
Germany The ambition« Doc D'.Vgmai.k 
is openly io the field, aod rather popular 
owing to his icceot gift to the nation of his 
immense aud valuable property of Chan- 
tilly. 

I'ttoHltUTlox. after atrial of two jears, 
bas been defeated iu Atlanta by probably 
I ooo *«♦*' 
the bitterest ever known. Both sides bad 
lull swing aud did their utmost. Orators 
Irom all over the country were brought to 
Atlanta, aud the ministers have been de- 
voting their attention solely to the cam- 

paign on the prohibition side. The ques- 
tion was thoroughly ventilated and further 
illustrated by a two years* trial, aud At- 
l:int divides to have no more of prohibi- 
tion that does not prohibit. 

li i>said that the PowDKKLY men of 
New York wish to prove to the "Kickers' 
how strong the [ViWDULV administration 
LS by "tyiu» up" all the surface roads of 
New York aud that the attempt will soon 

tie made. It is very evident that these 
alons admirers of Mr. Fou DULY do not 

understand the first principles of Mr. 
1'ovvpeki.y's administration. Their pro- 
posed actiou will not meet their chiefs 

approval. 

Ji mis Reauan's successor, Hon W. 
H Martin', arrived ia Washington 
Taowday evening. He had hia shaggy 
lix ks trimmed, dotted hia ttannel shirt, 
blew oat the gao and jumped into bep. 
The landlord suie lied the escaping ga* and 
rescued the Lone Star statesman in an nn- 

couscioua condition, alter hrettkiug down 
the door. Even a Congn-^man doesn't 
know everything 

SirChari.es Tri'i-KE ia in receipt of res- 

olutions from th.- Provincial H.iard of 
Health askiuit him to urge, while at Wash- 

I lucton, the estahliahmeat ot uniform 

<|U«rantine regulation* foi the United 
Suites and Canada. The suggestion is a 

••«nul one. 

Zimmerman, of I.eWnon, Ohio, 
wvut to atud.v the workiugaof a »team en- 

giue, pr. paiatory to lecturing ou the ttul>- 
' li« t. He fell iuto the lly wheel pit, wLile 

the wheel waa making lût revolution.') a 

minute, lecture indefinitely pontponed 

The l'other-Llopl, licrmsu pi*per, says 
the interview Itetween BlSMAKrK aud the 
C/ar wan a dramatic one and that the 
l'ri'ice paa*iouately told the C/ar that it 

peace waa desired not only (îermany bat 
her allien mast not he attacked. 

H A RY \ Hi > swears that Vale unfairly 
wou the loot l«all game Thursday. TL is is 

a matter of great im)>ortance to the conn- 

try and should hi- -eltltsl speedily before 
(he nation La engulfed. 

Th<>i svnus ot enthusiastic spectators 
saw P.e V» » defeat U AN LAN by two lengtha 
on the Xepeau river, N. S. W au 1 thns 
win the championship of the world. 

A l>KTU TI VE is on the trail of Mi Ml NN, 
the far rohlter. The relative diatam a be- 
tween thief and detective, however, seems 

to remain the same. 

<;ov P.vrnsos, chairman ot the Pacitic 

K ul way Commission, will, it m Mid, make 

the railroad pony up what it owes thetlov- 
ernment. 

Processor P.\ftôl.l.S», of Minneapo- 
lis, knocke«! out I'rof. Frank C<h>k. of 
Fast St. Louis, in two round*. 

C\RI.ISIE aud K AN I \ 1.1. Will possibly 
have a conference on the tariff question. 
That'a the way to do it- 

Tiik courts h.tve decided that the «trik- 

iog Lehigh twiners cannot be evicted from 

their dwellings. 

Kextitky's tobacco crop lor the year 
loots up $7t:7,which breaks b<v 
record. 

S \ i.isui KY by a recent spwh has got 
huu.-elf into hot water with the Tories. 

The Chicago Iwodlers have been relumed 
a slay of proceed i UK*. 

Thk American Bank of Pittsburg has 

dotted its doors. 

PoWKKRLY says he is "oot going to re- 

sign this y Aar." 

Iris rumored that Shaki* will get a uew 

trial. 

KANAWHA RIFLEMEN". 

A Meeting of the New Military Organiza- 
tion at Charleston. 

Sfteuil TKt'yrum 'o t\e Sun<1au Xty strr 

ChARI KSTi).\, W. Va., November 36.— 

At a meeting of the Governor's Guards, 

held at the aroi»ry, St »te House, last even- 

ing, the name oi the company was changed 
to Kanawha Kirlemen. It was decided to 

hold a meeting Lest Thursday night for 

the purpose ol electing orticers for the new 

company and considering the question of 
uniform«. Arrangements will be made for 

giving au entertainment at an early day 
tor the purpose of raising funds for the 
heuetit of the company. The tlag won by 
the Kauawha Riflemen company in com- 

petitive drill at Huntington some eight 
years ago, nader the command of Captain, 
now Congressman, C. P. Snider, will be 

presented to the company bv the Captain 
of the new organization. 

A Mick Thiel Ar rented. 

9tXCtat 7W<yram totV Sumlay RrjtiOr. 
Paskricsbi'Ko, W. Va., November 36. 

—Last night Captain Mehen, of this city, 
aud Marsh.»! Dye, of Marietta, succeeded 

ia capturing Knott Owens, not far from 

Pennsboro. A tew months ago a man 
named Sic« was robbed by a hotel room- 
mate of several hundred dollars at Mari- 
etta. The man gave the name of Davis, 
bat tarns oat to be Owens, formerly a 

brakeman on the Baltimore and Ohio be- 
tween here and Grafton. When foand he 
had most of the money with him. This 
morning be was taken to Marietta. 

ATLANTA REKODKCES PROHIBIT«)!. 

Alter Years of Tn*l She Throws It from 
Her. 

"WET" BY ORE THODSARD MAJORITY 

Rejoicings of the "Anns" at Their Great 

Victory. 

Atlanta, Ha., November 06 —After 
the uioht betted contest on record in the 

Sute o! Georgia, Atlanta to-day voted 

against prohibition. The tigiit has been 

a peculiarly bitter one. For over a month 
the citizens bave beeu eugaged in the con- 

tent. Meeting have been held almost ev- 

ery night, aud local speaker* and for- 

eign statesmen have stumped the coun- 

+*r *»■> ~4 «very <"nrbston«» ■» 

the city and every rr.*w road in 
the country. Early in the campaign 
the Prohibitionist* leased the largest ware- 

house in the city and fitted it up with 

seating capacity for 8,(100 people. Almost 

uightly that building has been till«!, and 
such scenes of wild enthusiasm are rarely 
witnessed. Almost every minister in the 

city preached prohibition from bis pulpit 
Snnriay affer Sunday. Both sides had 
tnll campaign funds, and managed their 

respective causes for all they were worth. 
The negro vote was the bone of conten- 

tion and was 

THE BALANCE (»K PON KK. 

Kach had made the most strenuous endeav- 
ors to secure it in every way potwihle. The 

negroes were considerably divided on the 

subject though a majority of them voted 
with the auti-probibitionists. Out* of the 
features of the contest has been the active 

part taken by many women of the city. 
Several of the churches organized commit- 
tees from among their female members who 
took an active part in the campaign. They 
organized the women of the colored 
churches into societies and met with them 
and prayed wi»h them day after day. The 
result of their work was shown to-iay by 
the appearance to day of huye numbers of 
women at the polK They served hot cof- 
fee and sandwiches at every pollinp placp 
aud 

«HINDI «TED PK.VYKC MKETIS03 

and siugini: crusade* in th*open air. Folton 
county, in which Atlauta is located, voted 
two years ago oa the same <|iiestiou and 
went lor prohibition by a majority of 
out ot about »,Ü0l» vote*. The registration 
this time exceeded that of la«t year by 
2,0110 vote««. 

Thepiincipal tight made on prohibition 
daring the cxmpaigu was that it did not 

prohibit and that intoxicating driuks could 
he opeuly purchased in .» number ol places 
throughout the city which |iaid taxes to 
the l'uit«*«! States government tor the sale 
of whisky. Thousands ot gallons have 
b»en sent lu each month from cities around 
Atlant;», from which it was idmnst as ei*y 
to get a j'-'g as at bara in the city. The 
autis claim 'hat prohibition injured the 
city, which was receiving $t>0,000 a year 
in whisky lice uses without decreasing in 

1 HR **1.1(1 H IEJ<T THK AMOl'Xr 

of whiskey sohl in the city. The Pio- 
hibitionists on the other hand claimed that 
Atlanta has never had prohibition, that 
while it was voted two years ago, the 
license« then existing did not expire some 

ot tbem nntil a year ngo, and that since 
that time the domestic wine clans«* in the 
local option bill allowed many places in 
the city by which the law could be easily 
ev,vded. This was, however, remedied by 
the l>wt legislature, which pnt a license of 
$|!),OOOon all wine rooms which license 
will go into effect after January 1st. 

The citv has gone "wet" by probably 
1,000 majority, («real enthusiasm pre- 
vail-» in the streets. 

LEAF TOB A WO CROP. 

Comprehensive Krtiru of the Üiluallun 
in Kentucky. 

Loi I* vi I. IK, Ky., November 26.—Thf 
Ckurirr Journal to-day publishes a com- 

prehensive and valuable review of the leaf 

tobacco situation, showing the facts of the 

yield and supply against the averages ol 

consumption 
When it is considered that Kentucky 

produces 55 per ceuf. of the total leaf to- 

liacco crop of the I'nited States, and Ken- 

tucky, Indiana, Illinois. Tennessee, Ohio 
and Missouri prodnoe ?!< per cent. of the 
total crop of the I'nited States, it will be 
seen that the summary is of general inter- 
est. 

The following are tliemaiu points of the 
article: The Western leaf crop foot« up 
767,1100,000 pounds, t»2 6 per cent of recent 

average«, stud the Kastern leaf crop 72,000,- 
000 pound-», or "si per cent decrease. The 
Kastern and Western leaf crops, and all the 
market stocks of the I'nited States make 
up 360,000,IM> pounds against 591,(NH>,- 
000 a year ago, and 575,0(10,000 two years 
ago. 

The supply from the uew crops and mar 

ket stocks falls 211,000,000 pounds below 
the late average takings fur domestic and 
foreign consumption, while iu H*«i there 
was a surplus of 23,ii00,o00 ponnils, and 
in 1^85 a surplus of 24,0110,000. The 
Western burley crop is 37,000,000 pounds, 
and the dark and heavy crop 39,000,000 

In conclusion the review states: "In 
this historial year ol the tobacco trade, 
I<ouisville has much more than maintain- 
ed her former pre-eminence as the princi- 
pal tobacco market ot° the I'nited States, 
and indeed of the world. The business 
done here in l*«? materially surpasses in 
magnitude that of other years, including 
that of the Jnbilee year, 1H85 

A KAIK SIKRN 

Ch«r|*il With Atl«ui|>tln(to Hlackiuâllt 
Prominent Trial. 

Sax Antonio, Tex, November 36—1 
Mrs. Olive Owens, a pretty, black-eved 

woman, the wife of a respectable painter, 
has been arrested, charged with attempt- 
ing to blackmail Col. Belknap, lYesident 
of the San Antonio Street Railway Com- 
pany. 

Colonel Belknap was foreman of the 
grand jury which recently demanded the 
enforcement of the Snmlay law. Soon 
after it became knowu that the jury was 

going to inquire into the observance of the 
Sandav law Belknap begun to receive 
threatening letters through the mail. 
Among other epistles were a series of let- 
tors signed "Olive Allen," demanding 
large «nuis of money od pain ot the writer's 
exposing him to bis wife. The writer 
claimed to have been rnined by him, and 
that he has since cast her off. 

The letters were turned over to the grand 
jury for action with the result named. The 
woman was remanded to jail in default of 
$3,000 hail. 

Threatening ;Witue*»e*. 
Sptnal Telegram to tV dan Keçùter. 

Chak.lbjT"S, W. Va., November 26.— 
Granville Lyons, of Koane county, was ar- 

rested by Special Agent Roome to-day, on 

a charge of threatening to kill certain gov- 
ernment witnesses if they should appear 
here before the U. S. Conrt in the case of 
James Ellison, bogus special examiner. 
Lyoos was committed to jail in this city. 

LOYAL KNIGHTS. 

They Want to .Show Their Power to a 

Strike. 

Nkw York, November 26.—A morning 
paper publishes the following: "A strong 

effort is being made by those member« of 

the Knights of Labor who still remain true 

to Mr. Powdecly to nnite more lirrnly the 

remaining ranks ot Knights, and prove by 
results that the present management is a 

satisfactory as well as a successful one. 

The one method by which this can be 

demonstrated to the workingmen is 

through the successful issue of a strike- 
There has not been any large strike of 
which the officers of the organization had 
control since the dismal failure of the 
'longshoremen and the coal handlers nearly 
a year ago. The few strikes that have 
since taken place have been small affairs 
and lasted a short time only, but the labor 
leaders long for another time when they 
can "tie up" every surface road in this 

city. 
Now it is said that trouble will occur 

»»a some one of the surface roads. On 
! what road it is likely to be there is no 

[ knowing at present, but the Third Avenue 
I Liuc has tmu HU«! op «gain with union 
men, who never forgot tLeir wkippin* two 

years ago and are anxious to tight the bat- 
tle over again on the same ground as be- 
fore. This is hinted at as the next rail- 
road to be struck. The company, victo- 
rious before, although at a great cost, will 
undoubtedly refuse to grant any demand 
that may be made upon it. That will 
c>tuse a strike, and a general "tie-up" to 
follow will show how strong the organiza- 
tion is. 

HARVARD'S HOWL. 

Tbey*»y tbe Foot Hall Giiue Wm lufalrly 
Won. 

Boston, November *26.—The six hun- 
dred Harvard students who went to New 

York to witness Thursday's foot hall gaine 
claim that the game was unfairly wou by 
Yale, being a direct gift by the referee and 

umpire. 
They say that the touch-down made by 

Corbin from which a goal was kicked was 

unfair, im it is distiuctly provided in the 
rules that the cmtre rush cannot mil with 
the hall belore Sfnai touched another man. 

which it had not in this case. This would 
take ofl'six points from Yale's score. 

Then they claim that Sears made a 
touch-down at least two minntes before 
the end of the first three-quarter«. This 
touch-dowu was disallowed by Referee 
Cook, ot 1'rincetou, on tbe ground that it 
was maile teu se«>nds after he had called 
time. 

Over tilty Harvard men who timed the 
Kiime will swear that, without counting 
time taken out, the total playing time was 

tortv-thre«; minntes. This would have giv- 
eu Harvard four more pointa, a total of 
eleveu, and, won Id have giveu the team 
more confidence and would have won 

the name. They say that the nmpire, Hau 
cock, quarter back of Princeton, was pre- 
judiced in his decisions, and that this is 
shown by the ascertained fact that he was 
interested in a wager of $17."» on Yale 
against Harvard. 

TKIKt) TODEVOUlt HIMSELF. 
tili. 

tn linprUoiieit KiiSkiaii Yloltntly 
Iiihhiio In HI* Cell. 

Kkok* k, Iow a, November 26.—Harris 
Fachs, a llussian prisouer in jail here, ar- 

leated tor having attempted au assault 

upon a bridge gatekeeper to whom lie re- 

fused to p.iy toll, became violently insane 
in bis cell last night. 

He raved and shontedimprecatious upon 
the heads of bis supposed persecutors, 
threatened the most horrible vengeivnce 
upon those who had caused his arrest and 
imprisonment, and acted in » manner 
which clearly indicated that he was a fit 
subject for an asylum. 

As he was lockc I securely in a cell the 
officers at first paid hut little attention to 
him, but the man's ravings continuing, 
and growing in noise and violence, it was 

thought t>est to adopt measure« to restrain 
him. When the officers went to the cell 
door a horrible sight met their ga^e. The 
man in the mad delirimu was attempting 
to devour himself. He was biting vigor- 
ously and viciously at bis arms and handR, 
and with every snap of bis sharp teeth 
tearing away the tlesh from these members 
in strips, leaving them raw and bloody. 

None of those present desired to come 
within the reach of the maniac. Ropes 
were obtained, and with considerable diffi- 
culty the fellow was lassoed and then se- 

curely Imnnd and place«! in a position to 
be nnahle to inflict further injnry upon 
himself. Fn<lu continued violent even 
after be was boiuid, and it was neces>ary 
for the physician-« to place him under the 
intluence of opiates before they could 
quiet him sulficiently to give his wounds 
the necessary attention. 

A KANSAS HORROR. 

A Wood Slauieil R./01 anil Slr«D|[« Leiter 
Found Bfitide a River. 

Wk hita, Kas., November "ib.—On 

Thursday a ruttil carrier discovered on the 
hank of the Arkansas river, near the Oak 
street bridge, blood ami evidence of a 

struggle. 
A jack knife, a razor covered with 

blood,a hat with a deep cut in it, and a 

mémorandum hook with the name "Gor- 
don Lywau," within which watt a letter 
written trom Chicago November 12, and 
signed "Nora," were lountl. The most 

important passage of the letter was as 

follows: 
"The League had a meeting last night 

and they are going to have a lawyer do 
something so you chu come l»ack to us. 1 
saw your mother last Sunday. She was 

weeping for you; so have I. Everyliody 
likes von here und nobody believes you 
did it" 

Au analisisof the Mood shows it to be 
human. There appears to be but little 
doubt that the man was murdered and his 
body thrown into the river. The matter 
is being investigated. 

A Blare at Charleston. 

Special Ttkgram to the Sunday Reviser. 
Charleston, W. Va November 36.— 

This evening fire was discovered in the 
kitchen of the American Hotel, having 
caught from a defective Une. The build- 
log was partly eoasumed. The boose was' 
tilled with guests but no lives were lost. 
Lews on building and contenta about two 
thousand dollars, partly insured. 

Ob NrMunn'i Trail. 

PiTT9BlRG, November 26.—It w:is an- 

thoritively stated in police circles to-day 
that "Kid" Kennedy, alias Harry Mc- 
Munn. th«» fnr robber, who was rescued at 
Ravenna. Ohio, was in the city tor several 
days and left for the E ist last night While 
here he was shadowed by a detective who 
embarked on the same train going Eist 
Kennedy's arrest is expected at any time. 

Knocked Silly in Two Round*. 

St. ParL, November 'JH.—A Dnloth 

special to the Pioneer Pre** say?: Pat 
Killen undertook to knock ont Frank 

Cook, of East St Louis, here last night in 
a six round contest for a purse of $500, 
and gait receipt*, and put his man to 

sleep in the beginning of the second ronnd 
with ease Cook fonght bravely but was 

no match tor Killen. 

Randall and Carlisle Will Meet. 

New York, November 26.—A Wash- 

ington special says: Mr. Carlisle yester- 
day told a reporter that it was quite pos- 
sible that he and Mr. Kannall would have 
a conference on the tarif question. 

THE OIL TRUST. 
HOCKAFELLER OX WITNESS STAKD. 

Lively Contests Between Attorneys Before the 

Commission. 

SOME HEW FACTS DEVELOPED. 

Complainant Rice Contradicts Preceding 
Witnesses. 

Washington, D. C., November Ù6.— 

J. D. Rockefeller, chairman of Standard 
Oil Trust, was sworn and examined be- 

fore the Inter-State Commerce Commis" 

aion, this morning, in connection with the 

Standard Oil cases. Counsel for complain- 
ants asked the witness to produce a paper, 
that he bad in haud, giving a list ot stocks 

of the various companies, held iu trust. 

Immediately the counsel for the Standard 

Oil Trust and for several of the defendant 

railroads, interposed objections. The 

former on the ground that the Standard 

Oil Trust was not a party to this case, and 

that the production of the paper would be 

an unnecessary and irrelevant disclosure of 

the witness' privat« affairs. 
The commissiou ruled that the persons 

who appear in the case either as shippers 
or as consigners are iu any way connected 

with this oil trust or under its control, if 
it should appear fron» the evidence that 

the stock ol either of these companies or 

any oue of theiu is held by this oil trust, 
it will then be competent to go further 
and show in general terms what the ex- 

tent of the pool is that is controlled by 
this oil trust, aud what is the extent of 
the business that is controlled by it, for 
the purpose of putting Itefore the commis- 
sion the extent ol the operations of this 
trust. That is .as far as we are at present 
advised to think the commissioners can 

go iu its ruling. 
The objection u> the list itself having 

thus been sustained, counsel for complain- 
ant proceeded toqnestion the witness with- 
the rulings of the Commission. The wit 
ness stated in reply to a series of inquiries, 
that the stock of the Standard Oil Com- 

pjny ot Ohio, the Standard < »il Company 
of Kentucky, the Camden Consolidated Oil 
Compiuy of 1'arkersburg, W. Va, the 
Waters, Fierce Oil Company of St. Louis, 
and the Consolidated Trunk Line Company 
of Cincinnati, was held by the Standard 
Trust. Several other companies were 

mentioned by counsel for complainant, but 
who were objected to and excluded on the 
Kround that these companies had not l*vu 
brought into the case in record with matters 
not already brought into this case, insist- 
ing that nothing in the list in question ex- 

cept the Standard Oil Company of Ken 
tucky, the Standard Oil Company of Ohio 
and the Waters-Pierce Company of St 
Louis was relevant to the case There 
were various other minor paint) of objec- 
tions by the railroais, which were urge«! 
vigorously, though brietlly. Counsel tor 
the Newport News and Mississippi Valley 
Railroad Company, however, stated tint 
his company interpo^-d no objection what- 
ever. 

Counsel for complainant sanl that rail- 
road witnesses had disclosed the name* of 
a number of consigners and consignees 
who had received rated and enjoyed privil- 
eges like those alleged to have l»een ac- 

corded to the Standard Oil Company »lone, 
and it wan desirable to disclose hy testi- 
mony of witness whethtr or not these in- 
dependent consignees or consigners were 

not in lact a part of the .Standard Oil 
Trust. 

The Commission returned to the subject 
under consideration, and fifteen minute* 
later the Chairman said: The Commision 
is of the opinion that it is competent to 
show by this witness or any othei whether 
the stock of the Standard Oil Company of 
Kentucky, or the Standard Oil Company 
of Ohio, or the Waters-Pierce Company of 
St. Louis, or of any other compauy, or of 
any person that has lieen connected by 
the evidence with the spipments over 

these roads during the period of contro- 
versy, are held hy this Od Trust that has 
l>ecn spoken of Witness said, in sub- 
stance, that the stock of these 
companies was received from 
the owners, and the certificates of the trust 
issued in exchange that the profit of the 
several compaaies were uot divided among 
stockholders of trust certificates, also that 
the aggregate of outstanding certificated 
was about JWi.iiOO.OOO. 

Complainants counsel proposed to show 
that the actual value of the trust certifi- 
cates was much greater, but this was ex- 
clude«!. 

Witness stated that between 75 and 80 
per cent, of the oil refining business of the 
country was done by his company, but he 
subsequently changed this rate to »!.r« per 
cent. Trust certificates were held in ail 
parts of the country. On cross examina- 
tion witness said that the Trust had nothing 
whatever to do with the making of the 
rates, all that being done by the subordi- 
nate companies. 

Mr. Oeorge Rice, the complainant, was 

sworu and examined He submitted a 

number of papers bearing upon all the ex- 

onomic features of the oil busiuesB aud 
produced a mass of correspondence which 
was submitted in evidence, so far as it 
might prove competent. He was examined 
and cross-examined at some length, but be- 
voud the statement that his profits were 

about 14 cents a barrel on oil, delivered at 
his works in Ohio, and further statement 
in coroboration to that of most of the rail- 
road men, that consigner and consigee usu- 

ally load and uuload barreled oil at their 
own ex pease. His testimony covered fa- 
miliar ground. 

A Sclrnttil'» Horrible Death 

Cincinnati, November 'J6.—A special 
from Lebanon, O.. says that Prof. Wendlin 
Zimmermann, of the Normal University, 
having occasion to study the working of 
the steam engine preparatory to a lecture 
upon the subject, yesterday visited Greely's 
äouring mill. It is supposed be had an 

attack of dizziness and fell into the pit of 
the fly-wheel, where his body was whirled 
by the wheel making 130 revolutions a 

minute. When the machinery was stopped 
the body was broken to pieces. His pocket- 
book was thirty feet away, bnt his watch 
remained in his pocket. 

Pittsburg American ILank Raupend*. 
Pittsbvbo, November 26 —The Ameri- 

can Bank of this city, doing botineaa in 
the old Pennsylvania Bank building, Wood 
street, closed its doors this morning and 
and announced that it would go into liqui- 
dation. The capital stock is $200,000. It 
is said by those in a position to know that 
the bank wil! pay all claims against it 
The stockholders are individually liable. 
The suspension caused no excitement in fi- 
nancial circles. 

Will Sharp Get a S«w Trial? 

Niw York, November 26.—The Judges 
of the Court of Appeals meet Monday and 

Tuesday. The Ion* looked for decision in 
the case of Jacob Sharp will be handed 
down. Rumor has it that four Judges are 

in favor of setting aside the conviction and 
three in favor of affirming it. 

An I npre< edented Career. 

In its career of over a third of a century 
SO ZO DON'T has scored a greater success 
than any other preparation for the teeth, 
ever put upon any market Its reputation 
ia rtaUjr not mppomtiously universal. No 
dentifrice compares with it 

BLEW OUT THE «AS. 
A Cuaifrruiuiui Who "Didn't Know How 

the Darned Tnlug Worked." 

Washington, November 26 —The Cou-1 
greasional career of the Hod. William H. 
Martin, of Texas, successor to Judge Rea- 

gan, nearly came to au inglorious aud 
tragic end night ht-fore last. 

He arrived in the city and inscribed his 
name on the Willard register, along with 
other statesmen, and wis assigned a room 

commensurate with his official dignity. 
Late in the evening he tamed himsell over 

to a colored barber and experienced a hair- 
cut. After sacrificing his 8am9onian locks 
be farther submitted to the demands of the 
new social life, into the vortex of which 
he had so suddenly plunged, by discard- 
ing his Texas flannel shirt aud douniug a 

broad expanse of linen aud standing col- 
lar. Then, submitting to the formality of 
a shine, he retired to his room with the ev- 
ident cons- iouss of a man who felt that he 
had discharged his ftill duty toward the 
new civilization, and was prepared for any 
emergencies which might ar'se. 

Along about midnight the halls of the 
hotel bet ame stifling with odor of escap- 
ing gas. Mr. Dewitt, one of the attaches 
of the house, upon making the discovery, 
at once surmised that some one had blown 
out the gas. He liegan a hurried search, 
and after much sniffing, finally located the 
odor by its intensity at the door of the 
Texas Congressman. To his gentle wrap- 
ping there was no response, and even when 
he pouuded vigorously the only reply 
from within was silent Snmmoning a 

porter he buret open .the door, and found 
the room filled with gas, the jet turned on 

aud the Loan Star statesman lying iu In d 
unconscious. Aid was summoned, and 
after a long coarse of treatment, aud the 
persisteut application of restoratives, the 
Texas Congressman was save«! to his con- 

stituency. He explained that, not know- 
ing how the darned thing worked, he had 
blown out the gas. 

CHAMPION BEACH. 
The Great Canadian Sculler Downed l>y 

the Australian. 

Sydney, N. S. W November 9«! —The 

sculling race for the championship of the 
world, tvet ween William Reach an«! Kd- 
ward Hanlau, took place on the Neptan 
river to-day, and «m wnu by Beach. The 
race was an exciting one. Beach took the 
lead at the start and, thongh closely 
pressed by Hanlan, held it thrnughont, 
winning by two lengths The contest was 

witnessed by thousands ot enthusiastic 
spectators. 

Climate I nfavorahle to Hanloii. 

New Vokk, November 'Jt!.—Oirsman 
Hosmer says that Hanlon's defeat dues not 

surprise him, as the Australian climate 
never did agree with hiui. In Hosmer's 
opinion Teenier could beat Beach in Aus- 
tralia or anywhere else. Hosmer says 
llanlon will not retire, as he is yet a 

young man, and the present trip will net 
him over $f>,INIO, notwithstanding his de- 
feat. 

A BLIZZARD COMINÖ. 
Intense i'nl'l Prevailing Tin «ughuiil Ihn 

Northwest. 

St. 1'ai I., November 'J(i.--Th<' stoim 

which was central in Dakota yesteiday 
reached hi re this afieruoon and turnt«! the 

light snow which has been tailing lor t wo 

days into an incipient blizzard. So far it 
has not seriously interfered with railroad 
or atreet-car travel, but if the wind con- 

tinue« the snow will drift badly. North 
and west the violence of the storm has 
given place to a sharp decline in the tem- 

perature, which is already, at !< p. m., be- 
ginning to be felt here. 

A 1'iottccr I'nxi special from Mitchell, 
Dak reports the mercury 6 below zero at 
7 o'clock this morning, with a northwest 
wind. Over six inches of snow is reported 
from Huron, Dak with a high wind. At 
St. Paul the thermometer registered 18 de- 
grees this morning. Ft was 4 below at 
Moorhead, H below at Bismarck and t> be- 
low at Oheyeune. 

ATTEMI'TKD HU KM LAKY 

At Claik«burg-Who Are tti« Itui-glar* 
MocImI Kvenl. 

SpCia! Hit gram to the Sumlay Hcjiftrr. 
Ci.akkshi'RU, W. Va., November M — 

Last night burglars attempted to enter the 
Central Hotel, on l'ike street, in this city. 
The pioprietor, Mr. Thomas Mnlberan, 
was aroused from his slumbers in time to 

frighten the parties away and prevent the 

perpetration of another crime. This shows 

conclusively that there are jiersous con- 

nected with the late robberies other than 
John Boyles, who was confined in jail at 
the time. Several persons are now sus 

pected for the burglaries recently com- 

mitted here, and it is hoped they will soon 

be arrested and pnnished severely for these 
gross violations of law. 

Thomas T. Wallis, Ksq our popular 
townsman, gave a party on Thanksgiving 
night, in honor of his son Eddie and daugh- 
ter Nina. About sixty young people and 
invited guests were present. It was the 
social event of the season. The expression 
among the participants is the hope that it 
may be repeated in the near fntnre. 

John C. Vance, F.stj returned to-night 
from the monntaius, where he killed a 

deer. 

BUKNKI» ALIVE. 

A Mother Mud Two Children Victim* of 
Fnrrnl Kir«"». 

CHI» auo, November 06 —An Kvans- 

ville, Ind., special say«: News of the hor- 
rible death ot Mrs. Martin and her two 

childreu at Henderson connty, Ky., ban 

just reached this city. She lived in a small 

log cabin near Delaware. Wednesday 
night npon retiring a small fire was burn- 
ing in the woods about the cabin bat 
they felt no alarm. Furing the lat- 
ter part of the night a stiff 
wind arose and the flames soon 

snrronnded the cabin of the sleepers 
When they awoke the whole front end of 
the house, tho only means of egTtss, was a 

mass of flames. Their screams, when they 
realized tbeû horrible and helpless posi- 
tion, attracted some distant neighbors, 
who arrived too late, as the nnfortanate 
woman and her children had been bnrned 
alive. 

Mutual Ouarsotln« Protection. 

HoNTBKAL, November 26.—The Provi- 
ncial Board of Health tat evening adopted 
resolutions to be forwarded to Sir 
Charles Tapper, asking that, in view 
of his intimate connection with American 
authorities at the present time, be should 
urge npon them the necessity of establish- 
ing uniform quarantine régulations for 
both countries The resolotirns pointed 
ont that Canada and the United States 
were connected to the same extent with 
the quarantine in question, and in view of 
the recent chofera epidemic in New York, | 
they should mutually protect each other. 

K«fiu«d »Stay of Proceeding«. 
Chicago, November 26.—Judge Jami- 

son this morning refused a stay of execu- 

tion to the convicted coontj hood lent. 
Their attorneys are working hard on the 
bill of exceptions, which must be ready 
to-night or down go the public plunderers 
go to Joliet penitentiary on the first train 
Monday morning. The attorneys pleaded 
hard for the stay, bat Jadge Jamison and 
State« Attorney Grinnell remained obdu- 
rate. 

HORRIBLE WISCOMSIM HOLOCAUST. 

A Family Perish in the Devouring 
Flames. 

AN INCENDIARY'S AWFUL WORK. 

The Wife Survives Only to Become a Raving 
Maniac. 

W.wKESHA, Wis., November *2t>.—A 
horrible holocaust occurred here at 3 
o'clock this morning. A hoildiog occu- 

pied as a residence by Carl Honikle, his 
wife and five children was consumed by 
fire, and before awistance wold reach 
them three of the children perished and the 
other two au<l the father have 
since died of their injnrie*. Mrs. Honikle 
is still «live, bnt her injuries are of a seri- 
ous nature. The building was a wooden 
structure, double hoarded, tilled in with 
sawdust, and very inflammable. The front 
was used for sleeping rooms aud the back 
as a kitchen. 

The fire started in the kitcheu, and the 
family were doubtless asphyxiated before 
tney were reached by the ilames The tire 
department was very slow in responding to 
the alarm. 

Chief Gehhardt, of the fire department, 
took everybody from the burning build 
ing. The hnilding was lired by an in- 
cendiary. Mrs. lionikle since recovering 
consciousness, raved like a maniac, aud it 
is teared that even if she lives she will be 
hopelessly in.sane. 

CANADIAN SENTIMENT. 
Prominent Men ilo not Favor Common 1*1 

tnion. 
Banuuk, Mk November '26.—The 

Bangor Commrriial sent representatives to 

St. John and other New Brunswick point* 
this week and interviewed many promi- 
nent men on the subject of commercial 
union, fisheries and other leading (jiies- 
tious. To day the Cumumcial print* inter 
views ou the topic. The project for 
commercial union receives the endorse- 
ment of but one man of any prominence. 
All express friendly feeling toward the 
States, which they nay exista throughout 
the provinces, ami all give their views as 

to how trade with the States conld he in- 
creased. They look to a settlement of the 
fishery dispute l>v the Commission, and 
that very soon. There is no great feel- 
ing in the provinces for annexation, 
but several think the jieople wonld 
very readily favor it if it was 

broached in the riuht manner. When 
asked in regard to the project for 
th- pur« lu'e of the mari ime provinces by 
1 he tnited Stale*», I hey asseMcd that such 
a proposition wonld not l>e considered hy 
the people of the Dominion for a moment. 
The people of the Dominion would accept 
such a proposition in the same spirit as 

would the people of ihe United States in 
case the Dominion government should 
make an oiler to puicha.se the State of 
Maine. 

CHH'AtiO BOODLERN 
(iel it K«*|>lte for m Fe« Days—Klt'orl» to 

Save Thrin. 

Chii'AOO, November 2C.—It ha* liee» de- 
cided not to take "Boodlers" Wnsserman, 
Orbs, Wren, Varnell, VanIVIt ami Leiden 
to Jolict. nntil Wednesday next. This 
decision was reached this afternoon. 
.Sheriff Maison intended to take 
them down Monday morning, lint 
the bill of exception« wax not 

signed and ready for filin# till late this 
afternoon, and Mr. (irirtncll agreed to ask 
the Sheriff to postpone the removal till 
Wednesday morning. The "lioodlers" 
themselvesanil their counsel joined in the 
remuent. They beg that they Im- allowed 
to reniaiu a while longer and they waive 
all right to release from jail they might 
have on account of snch detention The 
request was granted and action will prob- 
ably not lie taken in the Appelate Court 
till next week. The extension of time till 
Wednesday gives the Appelate Court 
ample time to devote that degree of at- 
tention to the details of the record, which 
is necessary Irom ils voluminous char- 
acter 

A PITTS BUR» I'OROEIt. 

A Sleek Young Mmi forge* John VV. 
Mark«)-'« Name. 

PirrsutJBu, PA November -ii. A well 
dressed young man, giving the name of 
John W. Armitage, of San Francisco, was 

arrested here tonight, for attempting to 

pass a bogns check for fMIO. Armitage 
came to this city several days ago 
with letter;« from Johu W. Mackey, 
the California millionaire, which he 

presented to Black A heard, real estate 

dealers He claimed to l»e an agent of 

Mickey's, and intimated that he had been 
commissioned to purcliase a Mite I or a cable 
station. This afternoon he called airain, 
and asked the-m to cash a check for $5(10, 
v he was in need of funds. The check 
was signed by Mackey, and was 

drawn on the Bank of California 
Black .t Baird at once telegraphed to 
Mackey, and an answer was received to- 
night stating that Armitage was unknown. 
He was arretted at the Hotel Anderson, 
and is now in jail. It ia Happened that the 
letters in bis possession are forgeries. Ar- 
mitage ia t wenty -eight years ot age, weighs 
14". pounds and ia five feet eleven inches 
in heigh L 

POSTAL REVEXl Kf). 

IncrêkMil Ktctlpli and IHmlnUhed Ei- 

prndltnrt* for '*1. 

Washington, November 26.—Tb« re 

port of the Third Assistant Postmaster 
eneral, for the last fiscal year, shows that 

the total ordia&rj postal revenue of tb« 

year was $4-ï, 119.273. Tb« revenue from 

raooey order business w« $717,33*, mak- 

ing a total revente «>f $49,S37,609. The 
total expenditures for the year, including 
ai t aal and estimated outstanding lia- 
bilities, amounted to $53,133,252. show- 
ing a deficit m the reTenoe 
of $4.235,643. In addition to 
this there was certified to the .Secretary of 
the Treasury, for credit to tbe Pacific rail- 
road companies in their accounts with tbe 
government, being tbe amount earned by 
tbem in carrying tbe mails, $1,1*6,02?. So 
that tbe total en-ess of tbe revenue ia$5,- 
432,670. The receipt« of tbe year were 11.1 
per cent greater than those of tbe previooa 
year; tbe increase ofexpenditures was at a 
ratio of but 3 4 per cent. 

Tammany Waat* the National Convention. 

New York, November 26 —The Board 
of Sachem* of Tammany Hall met to-day 
and decided that tbe Democratic National 
Cocvention of 1888 ought to be held in this 
city, and to tender the use of Tammany 
Hall for its sessions 

Booth mwI Barrett'« R«f«l|iti. 
Pitts biro, November 26. —Tbe engage- 

ment of Booth and Barrett at Ibe Grand 

Opera Hon* closed to-night to a large au- 
dience The total receipts for tbe week 
were $22,000. 

Mr(TTfHEON\S TRIAL 
For the Murder of Mr€lon{-A Fuimi 

Cm*. 

Special TtUvrat <o ihr SuN<tu Rfvtätr. 
Braxton, C. H.. November 37.—On the 

20th day or April, 1{J87, Arnold B. Mc- 

CotcbcoD «bot and killed Cyroa W. Mc- 

Clung io Nicholas county, about 13 miles 
from the court house. There ha* heen bod 
blood between the partira tor some time 
and they met in the road aod renewed the 

old quarrel. ltoth partira had revolvera 
bat McCIuuk's «v not loaded. In re- 

sponse to some insult from McCatchcon, 
McClung struck him with the butt of hia 

revolver, whereupon McCutcheon shot him 

twice, one »hot striking him in 
the back, killing him a! tu out in- 

stantly. There were no witnesses to the 

tragedy, except some ladies who saw part 
of the row from a distance. McCntcbeon 
was indicted tor murder at the ensning 
term of the Circuit Court, bat the trial 
was not beitun until Thursday the l?th 
inat., the State heing represented by John 
D. Aldenon, J. H fhiffy and R. fc. An- 
drews, and defendant by Senator Kenna, 
W. K. Chilton and J. W. KL Clair. The 
erideuce was finished last Thursday even- 

ing. Kenna spoke to day, closing for the 
defense, and it is thought the caae will go 
to the jury Monday noon. The trial is 
creating ureal excitement throughout the 
entire country, l'nblic seutiment is con- 

ti ici ing, but it seems to lie tbe general 
opinion that the jnry will either disagree 
or acijnit. 

MINERS' VICTORV. 
A l)«cl»inu by lh« Court* iu Tholr 

Favor. 

WIi.kesxakkk, Pa., Nornbr36 Thr 
éviction i'Jmm of the Klout Ooal Company, 
of Miloeoville, against the atriking miner*, 
was decided in favor of the miner» thi» 

morning. 
Judge Woodward granted a rule to stake 

oft judgment* entered by the company for 
disponing of the striking tenant« 

The men will, under these ruling», hold 
poa->«9>sii)n of their honte« dnriug the re- 

maining time of the Ulrike, aud cannot lie 
evicted. 

There in great rejoicing lu «• and through* 
out the valley over the minim' victory. 
Judge Woodward im Ik ing commended for 
hi.» fnirnew in this matter. Hon. Win. H. 
Hone», attorney for the striking miner«, 
nays thin will virtually dispone of all other 
eviction« contemplated by other companies 
in the ntrike region. 

The striker* are a.« firm ai when they 
first »topped work, and the outlook for re 

Hiimption in the I<chigh region in not en- 

couraging Contribution» are coming m 

more freely, and arrangement« are being 
made today for pnblic meeting* in behalt 
of the Ntrikei* to be held in every city, 
borough and town in the iniuiug region* 

THE sri'OKMK COl'ltr. 

The ItoeUInn« K<w<tnre4 Ventorriay -Somf 

Important ('linen. 

Sf/ffial 7>IfQram i> tKf Sumhiv Rr<n*trr. 
Cil aklkmthv, W. Va., Novemlwr 28— 

The Supreme Court met at :» o'clock this 
afternoon and among the decision» banded 
down are the following 

W. F. Kicliard«, Mayor, v. The Town of 
Clarknhnrg. Writ of prohibition refuaed 
and rule discharged. 

I-aidley v. Central l.and Co., of Hunt- 
ington; reversed and remanded. This cane 

involve» property worth probably $lfiO,<lOOt 
on which the greater part of Huntington 
i» built. Thn title of the Central Land 
Company is held to be defective, Iterance 
the deed under which it hold* the property 
was not properly acknowledged by the wife 
of the grauter 

Carroll v. Exchange lUnk, from Ohio 
county; judgment of circuit court reversed 
and judgment entered for the defendant, j 

PATTKIWON'H UK »'OKT. 

lu Kavor n( Itadfral Mfailllea ((«linl III* 
I tili.ii I'gr lie <'on>|>un). 

New York, November20. The .s«« to 

day publish«* a special dispatch from Phil- 

adelphia to (he ellect that ex (»overnor 

I'at t non, ('hairmao of the I'acilic Railway 
Commission, m disposed tu make a vc-rv 

unfavorable report against the J'aciric rail- 
road«, as a resnlt of hin in ventilation. 

tie in in favor of radical m «ma re* for the 
collection of the debt dae the (iovernment 
by the In ion Pacific Company, and will un- 

doubtedly reroii)mend a forfeiture of lis 
franchi**#, and the appointment of a re- 

ceiver for the purpose of forcing the liqui- 
dation of the (iovernment's claim. 

^ 

I'owtlerlf l>eule« tha KmI(uIIoii Nlurf, 

I'HII.AKKI.FHIA, November M -T. V. 
I'owderly, General Master Workman of 
the Knight* of I^ahor. when shown the 

Cblished report of a letter purporting to 
vebeen written by him to K T. Uould, 

of Indianapolis, which expressed bin de- 
termination to resign, «aid "I acnt no 

letter to Ooald embracing the pointa be 
claims, but he prohably takes extract* 
from other communications I aent bim, 
and, combining them with the gist of my 
speech at Minneapolis, published the <t>m- 

bination as from me. Von nan say from 
me that I am not going to resign this year; 
that is about all 1 can say on the ques- 
tion." 

A Ne« Railroad for CharlmUiu. 
Hpfruil T/Uçrnm lu IV SamUtu fU'Txtlrr. 

Chaki.Ehtow, W. Va., November 20.— 
K(-Slate Inspector 01 M in*a, <Incur Vraay, 
of this county, to day received a dispatch 
from Baltimore, accepting hi« proportion 
a* the Chief the Kogincrmg Corp* lor the 
preliminary survey of the Baltimore, 
(irailoo and Charleston railroad, which 
will enter Charleston on the math aide of 
Klk. Cbarleetoo thinks thia taeaaa "A 
(jo," and are contemplating the opening ot 
a road op Klk, with great hop» far the 
future. The ricbeat Inmher territory and 
coal field« in the coantrr are located on 

Elk. 

A PimUI Telegraph <trh«me. 

I'hii. a DKi.Pf? I a November 'JH.—Mr. 

Powderly in a lecture laat night aaid the 
Knight* of Labor woold noon he called 
a poo to sign a petition aaking («ogreaa to 

own ifat own line of telegraph and operate 
it in connection with the poatofficea. We 
do not Mk that it »hall parchaae the wirea 
of any corporation, bat that it ahall pot 
up itn own linea. 

A lUrelHd lalaMirM«. 

Ci.Svij.ajie, O., November 'JH.—The 
dead body of a child waa found in the 

chimney ot an unoccupied booae at TilBa, 
O to-day. It* aknll had bees croaked 
with a atone, after which it was Jorced 
through a stove pipe hol« into the chim- 
ney. The police are inveatigaUng the am, 
and are likely to make an arreat to-mor- 
row. 

Ia Um Ma Dar»' Karo. 

PHlLAr»*LI»iru, November 2#—Fal- 

lowing ig the wore of the walking natch 
at 11 a m.: Littlewood. 545mil« 11 lapa; 
Alberta, 508 milea ? lapa; Paacbot, 491 
ni ilea 6 lapa; Noreaaac, 475 milea 1 lap; 
Kleon, toi milea 2 lapa. 

Ce«(Ui>'i Mnm Baal«. 

Clrv *LA*D, O., November 28.—The 
trial of John Cooghlia ai Ravenna ia draw- 

ing to a eioae. To-day waa to—id by 
the coo tin nation of the alibi tertisoay. 
which ic nearly alike. The defense wül 
rent on Mooday, when the State ^Jll bring 
ia erideace ia whMri 

REICKS II PERICH COOICILS. 

Grevy Mast lUagn, bat Wfc« Will H« 
Da It? 

SPBCULATIOI AS TO HIS SUCCESSOR. 

Rreycin* ind Fmtt Fromm«« Cuix- 
ditn 

1*1 sis, November 26 — President Q re vy'« 
message of resignation will be read before 
the Kou vier Cabinet to-night. 

General Hanauer ha* definite); declined 
to become a candidate for the htudtncj, 
and kL Fmfj will probably be elected 

Tb« commander« of the various army 
oorpa have bono ordered to return to their 

poste immediately. Thia order ia aimed 
at General Boulanger, «ho is now io Paris. 

It ia noteworthy that in afttuming ortice 
in 1979, M Gvevy ga«v a solemn promise 
never to allow himself to be brought iuto 
coo dut with the will of the people as ex- 

pressed by parliament It is in ronanjucuce 
of the present hostility towards him by the 
Chamber and the people that be hid derid- 
ed on resigning. It should be added' that 
his conduct while in office has been unim- 
peachable, and that th« present trouble is 
aolely and entirely dne to the shady trans- 
actions of his daughter'a husband. He 
himself haa, however, had no ahara therein, 
and here M (irevy figures prominently as 
ooe of the very few Kr-nch iitatesmen of 
tbe present day whose political rarerra have 
been above reproach and nntarnished by 
any of the trouant /«•/ Je na transaction*. 

tVR Til K l'KIWII»E!*T S MIIOK* 

Among the candidate* for the aansewion 

are M. Ferry and M. de Freydnot, rither 
of whose election wonld be hailed with de- 

light by Germany M. Ferry is known as 

the only French statesman wh> baa given 
up all ideas ol regaining tbe loat provinces 
ol Alaace-Iiorraine, while M de Freycinet 
ia an intimate personal friend of Prince 
Hohenlohe, tbe Ktadthalter of Alna«*-lx>r- 
raine, and ui known to be entirely subject 
to Berlin influences. It is almost certain 
that one or the other of these two will bo 
elected. 

M. Hoquet, ibe present Pr* aident oltbo 
Chamlter of Deputies, is pla<«d out of run- 

ning owing to hia unfortunate cry ol "Vire 
Is J to log ne, Monsieur," when tbe Csar vis- 
ited the Courts of Jost ice at Paris in 1*W7, 
a f.ict which the Knssian'i hsre so little 
lor/ottrn that M Flotjuet bsa never liern 
able to hold Cabinet, and that no member 
of the Muscovite Km bans r bus ever attend- 
ed Iiis oflicial nceptious. 

All military candidates will he elimi- 
nated, owing to the tears on the part of the 
Republicans that they may he tempted to 

play the role of Monk to Ibe Comte de 
Pan*' Charles II. 

The Duc d'Anmale, who is or< had terms 
with bis family, who are furious with hlin 
for leaving ihe inimrnwand valuable prop- 
erty of Chantilly to the nation, and* who ia 
nn exceedingly ambitious man, may ptlaai- 
by obiNin a certein number ol votes, lie 
makes no aecrtt of his denire to Income 
President ol' the Krpnblic. 

THK t>.\TK NUT CERTAIN. 

It is not certain that M. Gravy will an- 

nonncc his resignation on Monday. In an 

interview with a Deputy to-day th« Presi- 
dent said "lam master of my day and 
hour. I must yet si-e what I hate to do 
and nay." 

Tbe I'rexideiitj* of the groups of the !>e!t, 
at their conference on the pioptwrd plenary 
meeting to appoint a candidate for th« 
presidency, failed to agree 

Hlffnlttraat (llttrwrM. 

PlxTH.Nnernil-er 3(1 —The I'fllur-IJofJ 
my* the interview between Prince Km- 
ruarcL und tlx- ('/if wa* • dramatic one 

Prim* liiatnat« k mm nrar«*ly »hl« to re- 
nt rain hm paaaum. Tb« ('ur aaaured the 
(•ennan t'hanc.llor that he deeircd pMm 
and did D il dcmrr to allark lirumnr or 

tit take |iart in any coalitioo agaiuathw. 
I'rioce llumarck d<t tared that «botur 
* inhed ma«t not attack tier many'« 
allie* He preaenUd the ru»*» /oerfrrii 
clearly to the Cur, who admitted that 
Prime lixtmarrk'a viewa were not new to 

bim, and added that hi« declaration* re- 

garding tier many applied equally to Au« 
tria. 

l orj Oppoaltl m to 4»ll«>»ury'« Coller. 
(»MlMtir, November 2t; — Lord Halia- 

bury'* »peecb at Otford baa plunged the 
I'remier into the hotteatkisdef water, but 
M he haul evidently weighed the eonee 

■jnence* carefully lieforel and, be probably 
will lie able to utand the atalding until the 
water coola The «peech la even now ruin 
tuen ted upon b y peraoo« of all partie« and 
nil »hade*of opinion a* freely and exhanit 
irelr m though it were delivered veet**- 

day, nod Um neuer al verdict ie that hi* 
Ixtidabip will meet with quite aa much 
opposition from bia own party in carrying 
ont «ome parte of hie programme aa will he 
oflrrrd by the liberale and fa met 11 le* to 
other* 

Wh« ik« owrr 

Hrm.iv, November 'JH. The tnitfa <x 

the revelatiooe wbu baamw iatetbe Ortaas- 
iet intrigue with the forgericn wbkh Print* 
Hifltui k denounced to the (.'ear, non tinea 
to be qneetiooed by the peogTMaive paper« 
and by certain court organe. The I*tmrh 
Xrilnmç lead« in aaking for définit* la for- 
mation m ta what dornasent« ware 
forged aad who were the torjpnr The 
inter Z*\tung ri priait a daabt of the 

Cetbility of any Merlin court srranssg«. 
ng < omvroed in deluding the Caw ia 

gard ta Prise« Bismarck'a foreign policy, 
TV diplomatic circle here da nst »hare 

in thie incredulity. It la recognised that 
thAdiarloeara of the Oolegae QitsfU are af 
neeeaeity vague, aad that it will ha diffi- 
culty fur Prince Btwnarck ta taken open 
meaaurre «gainet the rolpriW a« ha did ia 
the case of Coant Vos A rain. 

Ijomoom, November W — Aa apat af P. 
T. Karon« baa parchaaed froaa WaaaH- 
weir* menagerie, near Lyail, a aamfcer of 
animale to replace thoae destroyed la tha 
recent fire at tha wiatcr quarter« of Bar* 
nom'e dfcw 

A 

New You, November 'M -ai »leniaf, 
paper aaytthat the rate war hsf— tha 
Grand Trank and the trank linea heeantea 
warmer each day. The traak line« have 
■at the cat mnde by the Oread Traak yes- 
terday an draaacd meate rates. Tha est 
aow ameaata Is ahent B per cent, af tha 
oi«Lrale. 

item* or irmnT 

TtVatkmn rtcMC^ AkaatdwONy 

At a meeting af Ln Bella La^t^Xai 2, 
A.O. D.W., I 
u^aAccra warn elected ta 

ing year: ML W.t Albert Orna; Feavaan, 
Lewie A. Nells; Bamrder, B. M. Hatha- 
way; Overseer, Wm. Fette, GnUa, 0. W. 
Br aand I, Financier. J. ■ W. Schal tae; Bs* 
Oliver, Ws. Grabe; 0. B. W : h W. Rob- 
erta; LB. W.t Wm. Lasch; Traatee, Ha- 
stes Schneider; Medial Euminer, J. H. 

Uv* la the Grand Ladas, 
Tha Grand LadpTwffl 
m the aeo 

after ther had I 
The hrick iaaakl 

P*t»ft 


